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Goal of workshop: 

•Learn what are ‘good’ and ‘bad’  and UGLY 
biomechanics  

•Practice methods to target movement deficits in 
athletes 

•Practice techniques to improve movement quality 
and increase retention 

1. time-loss from sport 

2. high risk of re-injury 

3. Long-term consequences 



Elliot 2010

risk factors 1st ACL injury



risk factors



landing after jump









changing direction









› landing / change of direction 

› valgus + small flexion + rotation

injury risk factors



hip internal rotation motion during this phase of landing.
Specifically, participants with less hip external rotator
moment during early landing were over 8 times (OR 5
8.4; 95% CI 5 2.1, 33.3) more likely to sustain a second
ACL injury than those with greater hip external rotation
moment (Table 2).

Two-dimensional frontal plane knee joint range of
motion during the landing phase of the involved limb, in
addition to hip kinetics, demonstrated significantly greater
angular displacement in the group that suffered a second
ACL injury compared with the ACLR patients who did
not suffer a second injury (P 5.03; Figure 7). The second
injury group demonstrated an average of 16.2! of total
frontal plane (valgus) movement, while the remaining
patients translated 12.1! in the frontal plane. Participants
with an increase in frontal plane motion were over 3 times
as likely (OR 5 3.5; 95% CI 5 1.3, 9.9) to incur a second
ACL injury than those with reduced frontal plane motion.

Side-to-side differences in sagittal plane knee moment
at initial contact were significantly different between
groups (P 5 .03; Figure 5). The second injury group demon-
strated a 4.1-fold greater asymmetry in internal knee
extensor moment at initial contact when compared with
the cohort of patients who did not suffer additional injury.
Repeated-measure 2 3 2 analysis of variance showed a sig-
nificant side (initial involved vs initial uninvolved) 3 group
(initial ACLR vs second ACL injury) interaction (P 5 .03)
of sagittal plane knee moment at initial contact of landing.
Post hoc analysis demonstrated that the internal knee
extensor moment of the uninvolved limb at the point of ini-
tial contact in the second injury group (22.8 3 1022 Nm/kg)
was significantly lower than the involved limb of the second
injury group (9.5 3 1022 Nm/kg) and both involved (11.4 3
1022 Nm/kg) and uninvolved (8.4 3 1022 Nm/kg) limbs in
the first injury group, which demonstrated a net knee flexor
moment at the point of initial contact (Figure 8). Partici-
pants who demonstrated asymmetry in this variable were

over 3 times as likely (OR 5 3.3; 95% CI 5 1.2, 8.8) to incur
a second ACL injury than those who demonstrated symme-
try in sagittal plane knee moments at the point of initial
contact.

Participants with deficits in single-leg postural stability
of the involved limb, as measured by the Biodex stability
system, were twice as likely (OR 5 2.3; 95% CI 5 1.1, 4.7)
to incur a second injury as compared with those who did
not demonstrate single-leg stability of the involved limb.
The involved limb of the second injury group demonstrated
a mean degree of deflection on the overall stability score of
4.07! 6 2.06!, while the stability score on the involved limb
of the first injury group was 3.63! 6 1.58!. Additional vari-
ables, including graft type and A-P knee laxity, were evalu-
ated in the statistical analysis; however, they were not
predictive of a second ACL injury in this cohort.

DISCUSSION

The findings of the current study support the tested
hypothesis that altered neuromuscular control patterns
during landing and deficits in postural stability predict
subsequent ACL injuries in a sample of athletes at the
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Figure 4. The corresponding receiver operating curve (ROC)
plotted for the overall model. Multivariable logistic regression
identified 4 variables that predicted a second anterior cruci-
ate ligament injury after anterior cruciate ligament recon-
struction and return to sports. The area under the ROC
statistic is shown with an area under the ROC of 0.94.

Figure 5. Example of second anterior cruciate ligament
(ACL) injury predictors in a patient with history of a right
ACL injury and reconstruction. A, participants who sustained
a second ACL injury had a contralateral hip internal rotation
moment during the first 10% of the landing cycle compared
with an external rotation moment in the group of patients who
did not suffer a second injury. B, participants who sustained
a second ACL injury had a side-to-side difference in sagittal
plane knee moment at initial contact with a knee extensor
moment on the contralateral limb and a knee flexor moment
in the involved limb. All moments are described as internal
moments.
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risk factors 2nd ACL injury



29% # !!!!

Risk:  ⬆ 3

Risk:  ⬆ 6

< 20 years

contralateral injury

ipsilateral injury



cause….effect….. ?



Only knee injury ? 



Phase III: 
Zwischenphase   

Injury

CNS

Grooms JAT 2015

Meyer AJSM 2012 
Paterno CJSM 2010 
hewett AJSM 2005

increased activated areas: 
motor- planning  

sensory-processing 
visual-motor control 

 
 

level cortical processing



WORKshop 
Part 1 

 
how to stimulate desired 

movement technique



Sample Exercises

Balance Jump landing Side-cutSingle leg hop

Increasing level of difficulty



How Can we assess technique?

Scoring sheets

Video playback & analysis Real-time 
assessment



work in groups 



motor learning



motor learning

"Arm shoulder height 

Flex elbow  

wrist towards nose” 

“Try to hit Bulls Eye” 

internal 
focus 

external 
focus 

Stimulates                                  
automatic learning processes

better resistance to physical or 
psychological fatigue > transfer

instructions



external 
focus 

Knowledge of 
results

internal 
focus 

Knowledge of 
performance



external vs internal focus

external focus internal focus

detailed 
explicit 
instructions 
execution 
movement 

especially 
verbal 

conscious 
(cognitive) 

no or little 
knowledge 
about rules of 
movement 
execution 

subconscious 

VERBAL: 
goal directed 

analogy 

VISUAL: 
imagery 

dyad-training 
video



balance

internal focus external focus

“keep your balance by stabilizing your body” 
“keep your balance by stabilizing the stick” 



Internal 
focus 

External 
focus 

Single leg hop for distance



Jump landing





Sidestep cutting



visual feedback: 

modeling >  
1) expert (same sex) 
2) self

verbal instruction: 
 
When making the cut… 
1) move your body towards goal  
2) Push yourself as hard as possible off 
the ground

and/or



WORKshop 
Part 2 

 
how to stimulate desired 

movement technique



work in groups 



Wrap up

internal focus external focus

characteristic attention focussed on 
body

attention focused 
on goal

instruction 
example

‘When landing, bend your 
knees towards 90°’

‘When landing, 
pretend you are 
going to sit on a 
chair’

Learning 
outcome on long 
term

1. Reduced brain 
resources for action 
movement 

2. Declined movement 
techniques in heat of 
the game

Integrated 
automatic movement 
behavior



Verbal Visual

internal focus external focus

balance Keep your balance by 
stabilizing your body 

Keep your balance by 
stabilizing the stick 
 
Maintain your balance by 
keeping the platform 
horizontal 

jump 
landing

When landing, bend your 
knees and trunk and keep 
your knees above your 
toes 

Extend your knees as 
rapidly as possible after 
landing

When landing, pretend you are 
going to sit on a chair 
 
When landing, touch cones with 
your hands and reach towards 
cones with your knees 

When landing, pretend you are 
landing on eggs 

Push yourself as hard as 
possible off the ground after 
landing

You will see a video of 
an expert jump. Try to 
imitate the jump as 
good as possible  

single 
leg hop

Jump as far as you can. 
While you are jumping, I 
want you to think about 
extending your knees as 
rapidly as possible 

Jump as far as you can. While 
you are jumping, I want you to 
think about pushing yourself 
off as hard as possible from 
the floor. 

You will see a video of 
an expert hop. Try to 
imitate the hop as good 
as possible  

sidestep 
cutting

When making the cut, 
flex you knees and trunk 
and keep your knee 
above your foot

When making the cut… 

1) move your body towards goal 
2) Push yourself as hard as 
possible off the ground

You will see a video of 
your best 
performance so far. 
Please try to replicate 
that feeling and try to 
imitate this cut to the 
best of your ability

Wrap up



Optimizing Performance Through Intrinsic 

Motivation and Attention for Learning



Thank You





Modeling 
(expert or self)







Range of Motion over time



expert or self-modeling

Visuele Feedback


